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- NEW TODAY - k Market Factor
BAR PAYS TRIBUTE

10 JOHN A. CARSON

The Astoria Soap company filed with
a eanitaJ of ttSJOO ier the purpose of
lealin" in erfumcry. oils, and fats

The incorporator are ('. K. Ber mi n.
A. W. Bablke. F. J. Korhlrr and .1. C.
Oaler.

The Bend Furniture company filed
with a capital of a.1.000 to buy and

ceptanre of draft sad bills of e- -

change, and the iMuance of letter of
credit authorizing the drawing Of tao
drafts should be encouraged.

Secretary of State Olcott vesterdav
sent to the county clerks and assessors
of the state o of the 1917 tax

Harry O. Mills will be heme froai Ku

feae for a visit to his ps reals ou Sun
day.

U. G. Holt, of the logging depart
teat of the Spaulding Logging com-

pany, is in Portland.
The Rev. E. B. Lockhart. pastor of

the Methodist church at stay ton. was a
Salem visitor vesterdav.

HARRY Window cleaner. Phoae 768.
jaalS

lew, in accordant e. witn the nro -

ions of the 191.1 law which change. t
the statute covernius the
of the tax levies from Januarv to De- -

eenber. The statement- - are prepared
hv the tax commission showing the

lvalue of the taxable property in th

sessors anil finally equalized by the
tax commission. Each eonntv was ad
vised the amount of tax apportioned
immediately it was fixed by the com

The Rev. McPherson, assistant pastor
of the Honnvside Christian church of
Portland, was in the city yet y.

E.' Kennedy was a paasengc his aft
ernooa on the steamer Northe Pacific
from Vlnvel to Sun Vrnnciaco

Attorney S". H. HelUel, of Ktvrton. i

in the city en route to Hermis'ton via
Portland. He will return Sunday

C. T. Moffit, chief clerk of the Wells
Fart'O office in Salem. hs been asin- -

led as temporary agent at Woodbmt.
Mrs. C C Dentlerand da.11.hter Eva-

Judges and Attorneys of

Salem Eulogize Departed
Member Today

Tribute to the memory of the late
Attorney John A Carson, who died in
this city recently after a brief illness,
was paid th's morning by the Marion
County Bar association in the circuit
court room in the court house from ten
until eleven o'clock. The court room
was draed in mourning and the ehair
in which Attorney Carson sat during
the i ran of his last case was draped
with black.

Judge Callow nv, of departenint Xum
ber Two, presided. On his left was
Judge Kelly, of department Number
One, and on his right was Judge-Elec- t

Bingham. Attorney John McNary
presented the resolution as prepared by

line, of Portland, are the guests of Mrs. " "f which 11 were incendiary, 44

C. W. Cleason, of 150 Ilines street. I"1,!"" tb"'8- - ffom lightning.
Miss Ce-i- l Bohannon, who hss beeni' fr0,m h,nt". f"m campers. 11

spending the Christmas season with ""J fom.Igging en

friends left today for her home in Se li !om s,o"kicn, I from ssw-attj- e

H mills, 23 trom miscellaneous causes.
D.'k. Hill and R. H. Hill bought ra.Nl

turn six months tickets for Los Angeles! . '?, , l,,fm
'yesterday and will sail this afternoon " -- oney re- -

mission.

flliwiil Ithe committee in c un ite anil,""" "''w mane

-- New York, Dee. 2 The New York
Ewiling Bun f manual review today
says:

With the approach of the elose of the
weekw a day earlier because of the
Saturday reeeea, the bulk of the busi-

ness in today 's stock market was in the
form of liquidation in an effort to re-

duce commitments .luring the leugthy
closures of the stock eichange from
Friday afternoon to Tuesday morning.
Aside from this logical proceeding,
there were new developments which
had a tendency to depre-- s prices.

The relations of this country with the
CnrraTna regime in Mexiea would seem
to be rapidly drifting toward a crisis.

The report from abroad, later discov-
ered to be without foundation, that Ger-
many had dispatched a supplementary
noto to the I'mted Mates government

jsrrporting to meet desire, of Washing- -

ton with respect to the statement of
peace terms, was not exactly a bullish
influence, but the marker lucked the re
sistance to respond when the correc

Trading was in a greater volume than
in the two preceding days and transac-
tions approximated the million share
mark for the first time this week.

Market transactions were orderly
throughout, although losses were quite!
extensive in the industrial lit. T'nite.1
States steel dropped below 105, more

An improved undertone developed in
the afternoon session. .although the re-
covery did not reach very far.

Call Money Rates.
New York, Dec. 28. Money on call

2 Six months 4 mercantile
paper 4a4 bar silver London
M bar silver, New York 75

Demand sterling 4.75

Marion County Bar Association.
Gentlemen:

Your committee appointed for the
purpose of submittine resolutions of
respect to the memory of Hon. John A.

uauivvi ui mis association,
beg leave to report:

That had the matter under
consideration and that we feel that
anything we may report will be but a
feeble effort compared with his excel
lent qualities, which we hold in affec
tionate remembrancer r . on., , i

from Havel on the steamer Northern..i..:; r, 1,.
IUI .III

Mrs. E. T. Albert, of Eugene, who has
been spending the holiday season at the
home of T. t). Albert, left for her home
this morning accompanied by her moth-
er, Mrs. E. Briggs, of South Nineteenth

Frances Gitteus, teaching school

V Culver, wa" a Salem visiter yester- -

,8-- turning to Woodburn last night
with her brother, Edward, and sister.
Mrs. Mischler, of that city.

Kev. flam r. McPherson, of Port -

then spoke briefly concerning his
associatiou with the late attorney
and state senator. Ho said that al-

though Attorney (.'arson had never been
blessed with robust health lie was gitt-e-

with a vigorous mind and a keen
intellect. In the years that he was

11 1111 11 nna

ii iiiriiiiure an.i nnusennin mrnitnre.
The incorporators are D. . MePber
on, T. J. Seutert and H. 8 Wion.

Resolutions dissolving the Maur" ne
company- - of SaT Franeiwo and the

' Marion County Land and Investment
company were filed.

Th'' report of State Forester Elliott
shows that out of a total expense for

!,n' P" '' 01 3.075.X7 the timber
nien contrihiite.t i!t,02. . I. Me als
"w that the losses by fires amount

to - ' The number of fires was

r .., ,.,..-..- ..
'are siient on improvements.

The 19Hi season was peculiar in that
if did not begin until the usual season
ends. This year the dry spell did not
begin until September and extended
until November 25.

There in all --'Ho wardens on duty to
protect against fires. The expenses
and wages of district wardens paid
by the state amounted to $17,088.34.

...I liter the Week u iiii ...u ..n
T rp,lrf K,n, there were .; di.

trit.t to enforce the forest
,fir(, laW8 aiul aupowrise the patrol and

ed ill counties where the patrol associa-
tion bail been organized and were se-

lected and psitl jointly by the associa-
tion and state. The forestry board
received WOW from the federal gov
eminent under the Weeks law to assist
in protecting the forested watersheds
of navigable streams. Eighteen war
ilens were paid from assessments bv
timber owners where the protective
work was done under direction nf the

S. G. Sargent, state superintendent!
ot DanJCS, 111 his annual report will ask
several changes in the banking laws
so that the laws of the state will con-
form with the federal laws. He will
ask a law making the filing of articles
of incorporation a preliminary step to
the organization of banks, also the reg-

ulation of credit unions, authority to
deal in acceptance. The change to
conform with the federal law is asked
so that the state banks may compete
with uutiunnl institutions. He be-

lieves that within limitations the ac-

ii it m 111county bar he said the deceased hadthn hree points lower and the other
been his opponent in a majority of the 8te.e' ahares. B f the copper group,

rsi"i me . , . i) .ffr ... WBrt ens serv II wm Ulm

MS
JS. E.. ciiurcn, with .Mrs. .McPherson, is
at the A. A. Lee home. Mrs. McPherson
is a sister of Mrs. Lee, and was former-
ly a well known Salem girl, Miss Anna-bell-

Atwood. Mr. McPherson expects
to leave lor the Rose Ctf tomorrow-

Wheat Market" Still

Trends Downward
11

CUMTIBD ADVERTISING KATES

Kate per word New Today:
Eara insertion, per word la
Oae week (6 insertions) per word Se
Oae month (SO insertions) per word 17c

Taa Capital Journal will aet be
for more than one insertion

far errors in Classified Advertisements.
Bead --eur advertisement the first day
it appears and notify ui immediately

Minimum charge, 15e.

WANTHD Lady duh washer. 223 N.
Ovea'l St. 12 28

FOR RENT SIGNS For sale at Cap-

ital Journal office. tf

GILT EDO E Mortgage wanted, eith-- .

er aew or old loans. Phone 71. 12-3-

LOST A two link gold broach. Re-tar-

to Journal office. 12 28

JONES NURSERY State and 24th.
ian7

HOUSE FOR RENT 385 Belview St.
jan2

GET PRICES On farm sale bills at
The Journal oftice.

TRESPASS Notices for gale at Jour-aa- l

office. tf

FOR SALE Baled grain hay and retch
hay. George Swegle. tf

WANTED TO BUT Stoat hogs Phone
MM8, Harry White. . 1SW

FURNISHED Apartments, also barn
eaitoble for garage. 491 N. Cottage.

FOR RENT Good farm, 150 acres. Ad-

dress owner, 1195 South Twelfth, tf

CRT YOUR Tresspass notices, new
of cloth ones at Capital Jour-

nal, tf

COW Fresh in few days for sale, al
so young calf. X. A. West, phone
IT7F24. 12-3-

FOB SALE Flander Studebaker 20,
Handy Lee incubator, fresh Jersey

Phone evenings 437.

OLD FIR 2nd growth, oak, ash, maple
and vine maple wood for sale. W. F.
Proctor, phone 1322J. janl

C. a BLAK.ELY WILL Unload a
carload of best oak wood at the Fruit
Uaion Dec. 88-8- Phone 494, also
call at car. 12-2-

LOST A lady's amber back comb,
with rinestone setting, between
Chemeketa street and the Methodist
church. Reward. Mrs. B. L. Stecves.
Phone 1838. 18-8- 9

THE BEST-C- hlli in Salem at Kae fc
Wjood Cafe, opposite Oregon thea
ter, open nights. Take home, a quart
a trial will convince. Regular dinner
and short orders served. 12-2-

WANTED A- - man who has a few,!
hundred dollars lo invest with ser- -

vices to join in n A No. 1 business
proposition, (.all alter 6 p. m. 818 N
Liberty St. HMW

. . , .. .n- -, , .1
IIAni wuici aciitm on irouw.vi', maw

t'tAAAlin .':.... ..tu.nm Uoiiro.l kw!
91VUO.UU XllOL IIIUI tfgWgVf l t U "J
Halein residence property , for sule
at a liberal discount Both drawiu;;
8 per cent. Inquire 2 C care Journal L,

WANTKD In every city, good live
hustlers with horse and wagon or
automobile. and with sufficient capi
tal to build up liutterine routes that
will net good returns and own your
own ous.ness

N KA IIforestry office. The MS wardens serv- -

Chi cago, Dec. 28, The wheat marketing without pay were chiefly road
weak early today in renewed peace pervisors.

mm 1 asm

eases he tried and always found him a
gentleman. He had only the highest
praise for his quality as a lawyer and
thinker. He declared the late attorney- -

was a man of integrity, and loyalty,
and was noted for the clarity ot Ins
thought and the correctness of his
pleadings.

Judge Galloway soul that Attorney
Carson was one of the oldest, practi-

tioners of the Marion county bar and
called on Judge Bingham to speak as
he was here when Attorney Carson ar-

rived in Salem. Judge-elec- t Bingham
said he nrrivfcd in Salem in August
1885, and that four years later Carson
came. HO Decame acquamieu wnu
young Carson shortly afterward and
the friendshin remained until the day
of his death. He declared the Marion
county bar owed much to him on ac-

count of the thoroughness of his legal
training, which was much mare careful

than the average American gets. He
said his habit of thoroughness and
criticism impressed the lawyers of the
city so that Portland, with all its
learned men, does not average so high
as the Marion Onmty Bar in its fqrni-nlit-

of court nroceedurc. He said be
cause of the influence of John Carson
the Marion county bar ranks with the

IpODflvll

yijjW

(OBI. )K WOMAN-Ca- ll iT housework
liWriM. 1230

GOAT MEAT First elas anly, at O.
K. Grocery store 12ta State. jauH

Hi IPSKKKEPER Wishes position on
farm. 102 Oak St. 12 29

OLD FIR WOOD For sale, dry or
green, $5.(H) per cord. E. D. Johnston.
Phone 334. 12 27

WANTED To buy a Durham calf 1"

veal. Address 2035 Fairground road.
IMS

TOR RENT Nicely furnished house
keeping rooms, reasonable, 855 N.
Commercial St. dec21

FOR SALE Cheap, horse, weighing
1300 or 1400. and harness. F. L. Kcis-ter- .

232 N. Front, Salem. 12-3-

FOR SALE Misses' practically new
hi aw wool plush coat, cheap. Ad
dress I' X care Journal. 12-2-

OAK WOOD Fos sale, "will unload
car Thursday and Friday at Fruit
Union. 12-2-

FOR SALK Mare cheap. Phone MF18
after 6:30 p.jsi. or call at 141 North
commercial. 12-2- 9

FOR RENT Modern sleeping room,
furnace heat, dose in. 330 X. High
street. Phone 4. 18-2- 1

HORSE Harness and rubber. tired bug
gy to trade for cow or sell cheap.
HQ Union St. IS

FOR SALE Bicycle, almost good as
new, reasonable offer buys. Call at
1357 X. Winter St. 12-2-

HIDES WANTED Farmers' attention
Get the benefit of the present high
prices. 197 S. Commercial. Phone 399.

12-3-

WANTED To hear from owner of
good farm for sale. State cash price
and description. D. F. Bush, Mnmc
.npolis, Minn. ' 12-2-

CALENDAR For 1917 Large figures
for practical use. Call or phone Horn
er, H. Smith, the insurance man.

building. Phone 96. tf

MONEY LOANED On furniture, hors-

es, vehicles, merchandise, etc. Trans-
actions private. Possession retained.
Union Loan Agencv, 217 South High
St. jciilG

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS Overland
$175.00; Ford $280.00 (spot light and
two extra tires); Velie $300.00; Mar-
ion $280.00; Winton Six $480.00 (two
extra tires.) Salem Garage, 060 North
Capitol street. Phone 1010.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Is hereby giv-
en that warant No. 591 31, for $25.00
issued by Marion county to Commer-
cial Printing Co. has Keen lost and
payment stopped on same. Commer-
cial Printing Co. 18-8- 8

HANG-- 1,840 acre stock or
m cultivation.

$4i000o0 eagh iconic, 1910. Will
accept Willamette valley iarin as
part pay. Square Deal Realty Co.,
808 I'. 8. Hank bldg.

MOXEY TO LOAN-- On second hand
mnsical in- -

strumcnts, tools, guns, bicycles ..etc.
Also bought, sold and traded. Capital
Exchange, 337 Court St. Phone 43.

janl9

R n , wif of La 0l..lule
have bpcu m.niYln the holidays

j.with relatives and friends, left this- -

to select a referee for their wrestling
L Santel pre-- !

t,rs v Kreling and Lewis wants AI
Williams, wrestling instructor of the
Olympic dub.

Every Day

r. vu.m uout on me jum aay noon December at 91 was downof November, 1860, at Belfast, Ireland. from last night. May at 92 5-- 8 was
Shortly afterwards, his parents left down 5-- while July at 92 was off 3 I

Ireland, taking up their residence in, Oats were dull and inclined to be
Canada, where he spent his early lower. At noon December was me 12
innnhood. (down from last night; May S3 5 s'

Dual Rote in I Will I f
BLIGH THEATRE Coming Soon

TODAY, TOMORROW and SATURDAY

William RUSSELL
In the Sensational Story

highest in the state. iaY-- f ne Peut.on Wr VlofJudge Kelly said it was a hopeless ie"f "
xs T! . of legal training, and becametask to express the poignant sorrow of thoroughly grounded in the fundament-th-

fact that John Carson is gone. It J principals of the law.
was his opinion that the Marion county Assuming his residence in Salem, in
bar has no superior any place in point May, 1889, he became a member of the
of ability, integrity, courtesy, knnwl-- Marion County Bar, and remained in
edge of law, and knowledge of --the the active practice of the law from
manlier of comporting themselves that time until his death,
among themselves. And John Carson, He was a man of close application
because of his many qualities, contrib- - and tireless energy. Though for
Uted greatly to this condition. months his body has been weakened by

He declared the loss was irrepairable. I the advance of the disease from which
He met him twenty years ago a he was suffering, his will power kept
courteous and affable gentleman and: him at work in the office and in court
he regarded him as the premier of theulltii the very dav of his death.
Marion County Bar, whose attainments, A life is counted, not bv years, but
were never excelled. by its attainment. By "application.

Attorney John BayBe, who studied diligence and natural ability he at-la-

in Carson's office, stated that tained the standard as a lawyer of the
"when he hit he hit hard;"' Attorney best in the state.. His services were
F. A. Turner never found him too busy a0UBht beyond his locality, and his sue-bu- t

what he found time to help n ,,e!is fully' justified his employment,
friend and he declared "his star never ' jn 19 0 Mr. (v.rson wM ejected
set but melted away into the brightness state senator and served as uch until
of Heaven;" Attorney Wnislow saidi 19J4 n his gfryiee for the public as
that on the Monday preceeding his ifa Jflg private practice, his whole course
death he found Attorney Carson bat- -

wa3 characterized by strict integrity,
thug royally for his client-i- n court. painstaking care and a thorough kuowl-Thoma- s

Brown, partner of John ( ,'ar- - e(jKe oj everv detail,
son for twelve years, paid a tribute to Hp was j iljk "disposition, charni-hi- s

memory in words of sincere appro- - ;5 as a conversationaUst. had a kind
elation. Others who spoke were A. a wor( for all an(1 ,vas best pleased when
Condit, Walter Keyes, Roy Shields, andj)uak: otnors n(, was ., logical
Myron K. Pogue, all attorneys in Salem. ,v;tu. ,.;',.,. utk Lot not

MUTUAL WEEKLY COMEDY

THE BLIGH THEATREP"'"B ?a morning for a short visit at Albany.
ill return the latter part of

NOTICE-Xot- ice is hereby given that;r- -

t0 La (Tr!UUt' hM b " C'tthe undersigned will receive bids
tho purchase of that certain group Of engiiieci.
mining claims known as the Black
Bear group, situated in Oaliee district j

Choosing Referees
v ancisco Dec. 2S.-- Ad SantelJosephine county, Oregon, to, and

,d "Wr&r Lewis held a newincluding the 2nd day of January.
n:Vi ka moitn.t oifl.oi- - nf Ties of coiitcrences today in an effort

talk and in sympathy with tJ'e stock
market. A lifTle firmness wa shown
just before noon but the general trend
was down. December opened down 1
and at noon was unchanged from the
opening at $1.04. May lost 1 nt the
opening and at noon regained 8 to
$1.78 July was the weakest, los-
ing 1 at the opening and subse-
quently falling 1 4 to $1.38 1.

,,... . . , .( 1,.,,.. 1. ..1 1
III.- - lic l CiltlUCSH. ; t

down 14, and July 50 7A-8- , down
Trading was small.

Provisions were irregular and quiet.

Production of Wheat.
Washington, Dee. 28. The world 's

wheat production of the past season was
approximately 75 per cent of that of
last year, according to estimates

hero today by the department nf
agriculture from the International Insti-
tute of Agriculture of Rome.

The allied countries with the single
exception of Australia, where the crop
was four per cent greater than in 1915,
now face a shortage of a quarter of
their normal supply, at a time when
their neetl is abnormal.

The total production of Great Britain,
Ireland, Italy, France, European Rus-
sia, Rumania. Canada, Switzerland, Nor
way, Denmark, Spain, The Netherlands.
British lndiu, Japan, Egypt, Tunis and
the 1'nited States is placed at 75 per
rent of last year's output mid 90 per'
cent 6f a five year average.

No estimates are given for the central'
powers but from the shortage in all
surrounding countries without exception
it is believed the Teutonic allies nie;
else hard pressed.

The Argentine wheat crop counted
on to somewhat relieve the shortage
elsewhere lias proven a lamentable fail-
ure, falling off to but, 44 per cent of
1915, the report states.

France produced 90.3 per cenl of her
last year 's output.

The world oats crop, exclusive of the
central pokers, is estimated at Sii.li per
cent of that of 1915 while barley is!
quoted in the s at 101.1
per cent or last year's crop.

Exports of Brcadstuffs.
Washington, Dec. 2,8 Exporls of

breadstuff s totaled 45,83S,54f in
vember. against $.'10,'4!)2,.-2-ft in Novem-
ber, 1915, the department of commerce
announced today. Meat and dairy pro-
ducts exports totaled 188,513,770,
against I S.21 0,(i(i9 a year ago. Wheat
exports totaled $27,297,222, against $15,.
i.'):t..')09 iii November a year ago. Flour

exports totaletl $7,977,979, against
a year ago.

State House News

As a result of request from the Ore-
gon public service commission to the
interstate commerce commission ask-
ing for belli in relieving the car short-
age situation, there is being held in
WasllilllTtOll. 1). ('.. n hcrtrinir tntlm- -

when railroad eomDanlaa cited (n an
ear must show cause why an order

should not be made requiring the re-
turn to owners without diversion or
misuse all foreign cars refrigerator,
heater, ventilator or insulated after
being unloaded at destination. The
cars must be returned either directly or
inrougn tne proper home route, accord
ing to the rules of the American Itiiil-wa.-

association. This matter was tak-
en np Home time ago with the inter-
state commission and it is believed
some relief will result.

One of the largest loreign corpora
tions to file articles with the corpora
tion commissioner for sometime was
the Wayerhaeuser Timber company, of
Tacoma, Washington, which filed witl
a capital of 12,",O0,000. The object
of the company is to deal in timber
lands, saw mills and lumber products.

The Killgreen Huilding and Invest
ment company filed with a capital of
$5000 t ) do a building ami repair bus
iness. The pmcc ot business is Port-
land and the incorporators tito .(, (J,
Killjrreeii. . S. Killgreen and fleorge D.
Cnlbertson.

?wm7rT& CT
merce John
fcrean, WBiteYitek 12 '

Today and
ssn J JM M JflBy?3SUBBBBB9SBBBaVBrBBPB

uraauaung at tne t ouege. or UDeral
Al,s in Toronto, in the year 1884 with

e der(:e A- - B- - hp bt'San the study of

-- s r
ive.n to oratory. His points, he made

clear. Although his diction was singu-
larly pure he demonstrated his ability
to show that any other conclusion than
his would be wrong rather bv clarity of
statement than by attempted eloquence
or vain rhetoric. He freely aecorded
honesty of purpose to those who dif-

fered with him and cotubatted his opin- -

i ions. It was the good fortune of the
members of your committee to know

jMr. Carson somewhat intimately for
more than a score of years, and they
feel enriched by such association.

Our friend is gone, but we will ever
jhold him in loving remembraii'e.

Entertaining the feeling which we do,
and conscious of the loss which the
Bar has sustained, we submit the fol
lowing resolution; and move that it.
with these observations, tie spread upon
the records of the Circuit Court in

Departments one and two:
RESOLVED: That the Marion Coun-

ty Bar Association has sustained a loss

in the death of John A. Carson that
cannot be replaced; that the State,
(.lounty and City of Salem, has lost an
able and uatriotic citizen; ami his as
sociates and companions truc audi
faithful friend.

cEo. a. BJNOHAM
WM. OALLOW A 7,
I'KKt V li. KELLY,

PERSONALS

Dr. Hickman, of Oervais, was in the
city yesterday.

! P. A. Juza, of Newberg, was a Sa-- j

lem visitor yesterday-
E. L. Wilson was in Portland Wednes-- '

day, registered at the Oregon,
j U. O. Shipley is attending to busi

n ess matters today in Portland.
The Bev. Abbott, a student of Kim

ball college, is visiting in Wilsonville.
R. A. Talbot, of Ornnde Bond, is

registered at the Capital hotel.
Mrs. V. A. Ooode, wife of a well

known Stayton attorney, is in the city.
I B. A. Suidef left this morning for
Seattle to make his home in that city.

'

Among those present were John II.
Carson, Catherine Carson, and Allan
i arson.

Resolutions Adopted.
To the President and Members of the

This Week

18

See How MOVING
PICTURESareMade

Everybody Welcome
Every person is desirous of knowing how moving pictures are really made.

Now is vour chance. Director Sydney and his full staff are working all this

I week at the Derby building, comer Court and High streets, on a moving

X picture to be shown at the Oregon soon. This picture will give vou an in-- t

sight as to how a nrofessional picture is taken in the largest studio.

t Working hours 2 to 4:30- - 7:30 to 9 p. m.

OREGON THEATRE

TOMORROW AND SATURDAY


